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5454 E Ocean
One Of A Kind Oceanfront Home

5454 E Ocean, Long Beach, CA, 90803



5454 E Ocean
5454 E Ocean, Long Beach, CA, 90803

价格: $ 4,500,000 

次数

卧室

4 个卧室

 

次数

卫生间

3 个卫生
间

 

在 SQ FT.

区域

29,385

 

在 SQ FT.

地

67,285

 

参考

个

19-
471114

 

物业年数：

制造年份

1939

Rare Opportunity to own part of Long Beach History & Historic Oceanfront
Gem. Having never been on the market, this home is situated on the sand
walking distance to 2nd Street and Naples. As you walk into the front gate of
this property you feel at home with vast and private entertaining space.
Instantly, you are blown away by the incredible views of the beach and the
expansive wood vaulted ceiling, and gorgeous white washed shiplap in the
main living area. The home sits on just over 6,000 square feet and includes
four bedrooms, a loft, two & half baths, two fireplaces, three car garage with a
dwelling attached, making a great playroom, gym or home office. Elevated 10
feet off of the street, every single room has water views. This is the first time
since 1939 this home has been for sale and may be the last. See it while you
can!
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庭院 客房
风景秀丽的 高的地面
单车房 多故事
Balcony / deck 允许宠物
挑高天花板 壁炉
滨水区 露梁
停车 露台

便利设施
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我讲的语言
英语 俄语 英式英语

我可以在…方面给你建议
商业地产 国际买家 投资财产
租赁 住宅土地 豪华别墅
多层公寓 多代 新的社区
新建筑 新别墅 新房产
海景别墅 地产管理 租赁房

Thinking Real Estate, think Ben Fisher Team.

5454 E Ocean, Long Beach, CA, 90803
https://zh-cn.proxioshowcase.com/5454-e-ocean

Born and raised in Southern California, Ben’s extensive knowledge and
understanding of his surrounding neighborhoods and communities is very
beneficial when paired with a profession such as selling and buying property.
Previously, Ben was a professional skateboarder, which has nothing and
everything to do with real estate. Although it may be a stretch to link the two
physically, the drive and determination required to succeed didn’t stop once he
stepped off the skateboard. He is extremely competitive and motivated to
achieve all goals in every facet of life. The focus required to be a true
professional in any realm is something he strives for and is extremely
passionate about doing the best job he can for all of his clients. It’s not
uncommon to see him around town working on new projects helping build and
promote everyone and anyone tied to his business and the local community.

https://www.facebook.com/ben�sherteam

https://@ben�sherteam

礼貌的 Ben Fisher
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本网站上的信息由房地产专业人员或开发商和/或他们的代表提供。价格、详细信息和有效性可能发生变化；对于任何信息，请与房地产专业人员或开发商核实。Proxio 不对任何错误或遗
漏负责。这不是出售要约。
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